
October 5, 2023

● Thank you to all the students who wore black polos to school on picture day. It is so helpful when
putting together the yearbook and the uniform look of the pages is appreciated.

● The Fall Parent Conferences are underway so if you haven’t set up your appointment please do so as
soon as possible. K-5 teachers have sent out a sign-up genius for parents to sign up, while Middle
School teachers will have conferences on October 17th and 18th from 4:00 - 8:00 pm.

● Tomorrow, 10/6 there will be a K-8 assembly with some special performances including our first grade
recitations, choirs and pep squad. If you haven’t been to an assembly, it is one of the most energizing
events we have every month and certainly worth coming to.

● Next week, our 2nd grade students will be taking the CogAT test. This assessment helps teachers
identify areas and styles that students might have an aptitude for.

● Next Friday, 10/13 is our October Dress out of Uniform day. We do promote that students wear pink for
this dress out day, to honor Breast Cancer Awareness however it is not a requirement. It is amazing to
look out and see the sea of pink and it is one dress out day that I look forward to each year.

● Yesterday, I watched our Middle School Volleyball team and Pep Squad and I am so proud to see how
well our students represent our school. I have noticed at soccer games and when I see the
cross-country team running that we have student athletes that are well-rounded and leaders in our
community.

● Attached are the announcements from this week, these announcements are shown each Monday and I
apologize that some of the dates might have passed but I think some of you will enjoy this format.
Announcements from 10/2 - 10/6

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Eh2O4eQXDHd7FP6A-3y4lxKKA2_msHJuvBaUINLaU8A/edit?usp=sharing







